Route 6: A Panoramic PA Passage, Multi-Day Tour
Route 6, the Grand Army of the Republican Highway, travels from Cape Cod, MA to Long Beach, CA including 400 miles
through scenic PA. Find out why National Geographic called it one of America’s most scenic byways on this tour
featuring wonderful diversions along 300 miles on and off the highway including historic towns, scenic mountain views,
quirky sites and more from Scranton to Erie with Jamestown, NY options as a bonus.
Starting in the eastern area of PA, Route 6 offer highlights include Steamtown
National Historic Site in Scranton, featuring a Technology Museum and History
Museum as well as train excursions. Explore the people, history, technology
and lore of steam railroading at this renown site.
Continuing westward visit Wellsboro, home to the PA Grand Canyon where
you’ll enjoy views from the Leonard Harrison State Park plus perhaps covered
wagon rides into the canyon’s upper gorge and along Pine Creek, a train
excursion from Wellsboro Junction to Hammond Lake, and time to enjoy an
artisan chocolate factory tour and/or browsing in quaint Wellsboro which still has
gas street lights.
In Sabinsville you may visit PA’s largest maple farm for a tour plus deluxe tasting
of nature’s sweet treats, in Eldred a WWII Museum, in Mount Jewett the glassbottomed Kinzua Gorge Skywalk, and in Galeton, the newly renovated and
expanded PA Lumber Museum which offers a recreated turn-of-the-century
logging camp with visitors center and exhibits including a CCC cabin and Shay
locomotive.
Towards the western end of Route 6’s PA leg you can zip north just a tad to explore highlights of
Erie including the city’s wonderful Maritime Museum which is home to the state’s flagship, the Brig
Niagara, plus historic sites such as St. Patrick’s Church featuring nearly life-sized stations of the
cross and the Warner Theatre.
You may also visit nearby Jamestown, NY which is Lucille Ball’s hometown to learn all about this
queen of comedy during a driving tour including visit to her gravesite and tour of the Lucille Ball Desi
Center plus enjoy a lake cruise, winery tour and much more.
Multi-day tour, best May through Oct. Allow about six days to enjoy all the sites or choose to plan a shorter tour exploring
one portion of Route 6.

Tour options include:
• Steamtown National Historic Site
• PA Grand Canyon
• Covered Wagon Rides
• Train Excursions
• PA’s Largest Maple Farm
• PA Lumber Museum
• Zippo/Case Museum
• Eldred WWII Museum
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Casinos
Lake Cruise
Erie Maritime Museum and the Brig Niagara
Lucille Ball Desi Arnaz Museum
Lucytown Tour including Lucy’s gravesite
Eat Like Lucy meal in the Tropicanna
Wineries
Kinzua Glass-Bottomed Skywalk
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